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Omr s.pl.r yeast ftansa's Salt

Pay Showing the New Fall ShirtsCreditEasy Later New Fall Neckwear Are oi Display
Great variety Stiff and soft bos-

oms,50c a ureal aeaoct-me- nt

of theWrE W15H TO ANNOUNCE that our Daw fall --.lock of new of the new at-te-na

" browns nig. mk?mnyMw& to be worn this fallmen's and children' in.clttinr is now
You will fiod her the newest, latest an J most depend-
able wearing pppel to bo found lu the cltr. We ope-

rate fifteen largo crrdit houses the rea-to- n for our un-

derselling oar competitors. We "apply clothing- - at once
and our customer pay a little each wee or mouth. It
) OM are abort of read r cash this store it the place to buy.

Pay Us LaW
Men's fall suit, new ft .vies, f2L50 to $4.93.

Ladles' new fall suits, $30.00 to $7.50.

Ladirs' BtvHuh 'ong or short coats, $25.00 to $7.5a
Ladies' skirte, wtlsts, furs, hats, shoes and millinery.

Everything for man, woman or child.

We Trust Everybody

Ridgley Credit Clothing Co.
316 S. 15th Street. Manager.

Popular Prices for the
Horse Show.

Wishing to comply with the demand of the masses
for a popular price admission to the Ilorse Show, the
management has placed the tickets of the Bit and Bridle
Club to ocenpy the entire balcony, in every section, from
the fifth row back. A membership to this club entitles
one to two reserved seats for every performance making'

'16 tickets for $10.00 or in other words a single ticket to
cost but 67 cents. These tickets are transferable and in-
clude privileges of the promenade.

Season tickets on arena floor $12.50 each for the week.
Season tickets, first four rows in the balcony $10.00

each for the week.
Balcony seats, first four rows, $1.50 each, single per-- y

formance.
Reserved seats on Arena Floor, single performance

$2.00 each.
General Admission including reserved seat, back of

first four rows in balcony, $1.00 each, including privileges
of the promenade. v

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME FOR

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Wc at Shoving a Complete Line in TWO-PIEC- E

AND UNION SUITS.

Albert Cahn
FANNING MARES CHARGES

Submit Affidavit in Paring Injunction
Case Containing Some Ugly Things.

RELATIONS OF OFFICERS TO CONTRACTORS

Preeenta Stranae Conversation ae
'Tln Transpired Between I.o-ke- ck

and Wlthnell and Cor-poratl- oa

Representatives.

Tha aflidavtt of Charles E. Fanning- - aa a
taxpayer and paving expert was Introduced
In evidence In Judge Troup s court yes-
terday, the occasion being the further
hearing of the petition of V. O. t'r for
the annullment of the contract between the
city and the Nebraska Ultullthlc company
for the resurfacing of Thirty-aecoa- d ave
nue

The affidavit told of a conversation be-
tween Councilman Evans. Building In-
spector M'lthnell and the deponent in which
Evans is said to have told Wlthnell that he
and Lobeclc did not know enough to pre-
pare specifications for the city and asked
him who fixed them up. To this Wlthnell
Is said to have answered, "Hugh Murphy."
Another conversation was reported aa tak-ln- g

plate In South Omaha between Wlth-
nell, fecott King and Fanning regarding the
reinsertion of the spucltlcatlone for brick
paving. Wlthnell is ri poj uxi as having told
the others the brick specifications would be
put back as brick was good, and further to
have stated to Fanning they were not after
him (Fanning), but the Barber asphalt
people.

Fanning believed Wlthnell and Lobeck
bad a strong prejudice against that pav- -

Be Sure It Is

Photographer,
Then You Are Alright.

2 St. ISlh Si.

WEST Sid of the Street '

THE DANTIEST SOAP
MADE Is HAND SAPOLIO.
The only soap th it makes every
pore respond, and energizes the
whole boiy. It is a summer
necessity to every man, woman
and child who would be daint-
ily dean. Keeps you fresh and
sweet as a sea breeze; prevents
sunburn and roughness. Make
the test yourself.

Elmer Beddeo,

Shirts Made to Order
219 South 14th Street

lng company. He swore, further, he be-
lieved the bid of Hugh Murphy to have
been a straw bid. inasmuch as Murphy
had no paving plant in the city and the
specifications called for the beginning of
work ten daye after the acceptance of the
bid. This, it was pointed out, would have
been an engineering Impossibility for a
man who had to bring a plant here. He
believed, according to his affidavit, the bid
was made in collusion with John Grant

That Trip to St. Louis.
Aflldavlts from W. H. McLaughlin, man-

ager of the Barber Asphalt Paving com-
pany, and from Charles M. Carpenter, local
representative, were Introduced. The first
of these swore Withnell and Lobeck had
gone on a ten days' Junketing trip la.st
spring at the expense of the Nebraska
Ultullthlc company, and since that time
had been strongly prejudiced against the
Barber company.

Affiant further considered the 1904 speci-
fications to have been made with the idea
of cutting off competition by nonfavored
bidders In order to create a monopoly at a
high price. The specifications were left
uncertain, so the majority of the Board of
Public Works could cause an unfavored
bidder a great loss and sucn companies
could not enter bids if they did not know
beforehand what the board Intended to do.
The portion relating to could,
it was claimed, be used against a U

contractor so as to Increase theexpense enormously, no allowance being
made for extras. Further, the specifica-
tions left the paving formula indefinite and
to be fixed by the majority of the board
after the contract was let. This, it was
held, was most unjust, as a formula might
be named which could not possibly result
in a good surface and would force the con-
tractor, under the guarantee, to resurface
the street.

City Attorney Wright was given an op-
portunity to explain his objections to the
specifications. Mr. Wright considered they
were illegal because they left certain con-
ditions to be made definite after the
bidding. They limited competition, because
bidders had to have some definite common
thing on which to base their bids, which
was not the case In the specifications In
question. He said ha considered tha pre-
ceding lights and tha present out contents
between the paving companies.

NO FUNDS IN CRACKED SAFE

Moneyless Vanlt la Blown Open at
Florenee with Sltro-Glycer- la

at Xlaat.

Tha office of tha Florence Lumber
Coal company was entered about t a. m.
Friday and the aafa blown open by
nitre-glyceri- There were no funds In the
aafa at tha time. A ateel box containing
valuable papers waa taken and has not yet
been found. The fact that the aafa had
not been locked the night before evidently
waa not discovered by the burglars. Ia
this Instance putty waa used to fill tha
crarka and to form a pocket for tha ex-
plosive. A bottle of tha fluid
and a knife were found In the office.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson, who Uvea near tha
office, beard the esploaioa and immediately
went to bar door and noticed a man walk-
ing between the lumber office and the borne
of Manager I F. bun, a abort distance
away. Strangers ware notload ia Florence
Taursdax nenJa--Uu- t, dusk. Seexaip- -
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of

India,

destructive

Whose devotion to a single purpose-t- he rKailiujr of hl;sh grade nppnrel for men, boys and women hna built here the Unrest and moat prosperous clothing

A CLOTHES business in Omaha or of any city of its size in the west A store that Is big. strong and active; buying and selling each year strictly for cash a most
enormons amount of new and dependable merchandise. ,A store thnt Rives no premiums, allows no discounts and never discriminates. A store that favora
no particular class, but operates in the Interest of all the people. That Is the store that invites your patronage, pledging Its Taluea to be greater than

ST0HE those of any other store and giving you Its positive guarantee of satisfaction with every purchase, whether large or small. Insuring yon "Tour money's
worth or your money back."

MEN'S FALL SUITS AT

$12, $15 and $18

That haven't their equal

in this wide world.
There's a certain air of distinction and gentil-

ity about them that will pleasingly impress men

who aim to be stylishly dressed. Suits that are no

bettex-tha- n these would cost you $25.00 to $35.00 if

tailored to your order. They are decidedly preposess-in- g

and embody all the new 1904 features. The long-

er coats with deep center vent and the shorter and

fuller collars and lapels. Most conspicuously

shown are the rough finished Scotch cheviots, in

the new Autumn brown shades also scores of

other snappy effects are here, both the single and

double breasted styles. These suits are hand tailored

throughout and on an equal footing with those

offered elsewhere for four, six, and eight dollars

more in price. ,j i I:

Boys' Suits at 2.95 that arc
Unquestionably Worth $4.

We invite consideration of the most wonderful stock

of boy? apparel in this city. Styles that are newest fab-

rics that are best are here In almost limitless quantities

from shops of leading American tallora We mention par-

ticularly for tomorrow a very popular line of boys' suits

at 12.95. Thev come In plain double breasted styles-sin- gle

breasted Norfolk sailor and Russian blouses In

all the new fall shades of brown and grey mixtures, of

pure all wool Scotch cheviot s and casslmerea, also of blue
serges of rough and hard finish. In the making of these

suits none but the best stlka are used, the seams are

taped and pants are reinforced, lots of style, durable, and
dressy, in all sixes to fit boys 4 to Is years. See these
exceptional values at $2.96. and you'll positively say they

are worth $4.00 without the least doubt.

ir.n. r.r the men suDDOsed to have cracked
the safe have been given the police of sur-

rounding towns.

MO.75 to St. Paal or Minneapolis nnd
Return from Omaha.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will
on September 28, 29 and 30 sell tickets at
above low raies. For further information
apply to S. D. Parkhurst, gen. age Omaha.

Miss Margaret E. Perkins returns from
St. Louis on the 15th Inst., and will reoj-e-

her studio at 1813 N. 19th street.

nomeseekers Rates to artla Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 25 the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to polnta in the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fare. For further information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent. 1512 Far- -

nam street. Omaha, Neb.

We wbh to extend our heartfelt thanka
to Dr. McCrann. Jetter Brewing company
and employes, and the many friends for
their kind attention shown our little son,
FrancSi. during his severe Illness. There
is nothing like true friends m the time of
trouble.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN M'KEON.

Mr. and Mrs, Cfaamnere
Will reopen their School or Dau:'ng I4M
c.rnom ati-t- - SeDem'er 23. roinull- -

mcntary reception, by card only. Inflec-
tion of the academy 1 to t p. m. Dancing
t 30 p. m. For Juveniles, Saturday, Sep-

tember 24th.; dancing 4 to p. m. AppUca.
lions way be made now.

Colfax ruroi "Water.
Bottled at the spring-- . Gladstone Bros,

Douglua street

For Rent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large show window which
can be used for display. Bee office, 10

Pearl stioet. Council Bluffs.

Diamond Betrothal Rings. Edholm,

Rnau of Voters.
Applications for certificates of removal

and affidavits of special registration are
Ix'lnir received with a rush at the city
clerk's office for the republican county pri-
maries October T. On the first day forty-si- x

certificates of removal and five aff-
idavits were lBSued. The demand Is ac-
counted for by the work of the republican
county committee' In notifying by postal
card all the voters not pronerly qualified
whose names can be aecured.

ton W
V lH FANTSfjINVALID S

U T oho Id,
Fretful babies become calm
and peaceful babies when fed
on Mellin's Food. Mellin't
Food nourishes.
A sample of Mellin's Feed eoata you nothing
but tb asking. Will yet not tbsa aa fcr
It fcr yeur baby's asks f

IULUN1 FOOD CO. BOSTON. MA.

Fall and Winter Shoes for
Men, Women and Children

We sell the beat shoes sold in America shoes for dress or busi-

ness. Our stock ftives you the greatest variety to select from. Here we
mention strong values for tomorrow read every line there's a big
sav-n- in every pair for you.
DRESS SHOES Men's best grade patent colt luce and blucher and r P(

button stylos all toes J,JUat '
MEN'S BOX CALF LACE SHOES Men's velour calf blucher style X Cfl

and men's vlci kid lace shoes good heavy double soles to heel JtJtevery pair guaranteed to give good wear at
MEN S GOODYF.AK WELT LACE SHOES Made of best selected leaUicr-- ln

box calf, blucher style; box calf, leather lined; velour calf lace J C
all double soles, also patent colt tiondycar welt lace and blucher t,0 Vtyle sold by others at 13.00 and $3 50 at -

MEN S UNITED STATES ARMY S HOES Made of kangaroo V II si... calf good double soles to heel worth three dollars naj.U Vat
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' POX CALF LACK Good heavy soles with t A C

extension edges size." 2h to .1, at tl.UO. sires 134 to 2 at Si. .5. IifJries 9 to 13 at
-- LADIES' GOODYEAR WELT LACK SHOES Lace ) CA

blucher and button styles with dull and kid topp good heavy soles JUand extension edges well worth Ou at
SPECIAL Ladles' patent colt lace s hoes Goodyear welt made wither fffull extension soles and military heel on the new Potay toe well J.Uilworth four dollars at

FRED PATTERSON COMES HOME

Omaba Boy Who Lost Uli In Iroquois
Fire Retnrna After Sine

Month's Absence.

Fred Patterson, the youth
who lost his legs in the Iroquois theater
fire last December, reached Omaha Friday
morning from Chicago. Fred was met at
the Burlington station by his father, W. C.

Patterson, manager of the shoe department
of Bennett's store, and taken at once to
his home, 1130 South Thirty-secon- d street.

The plucky young man who, as is bo well
known In Omaha, sustained the loss of
both legs above the knee, is equipped
with artificial limbs and uses two canes
in walking. He gets along remarkably well
under the circumstances, the progress he
has made being the source of much grati-
fication to his parents and friends. On
a level surface the young man gets along
smoothly, but, of course, is hindered yet
in mounting stairs, but It is believed he
will be able to overcome even this diff-
iculty In a very short time.

In appearance and general health Fred
Is better off than when he left Omaha for
Chicago nine months ago, at which time
he expected to be gone but a few days.
Since the terrible calamity at the
theater when hundreds of Uvea were oblit-

erated and his own so nearly taken, the
young man has been at St, Luke's hospital,
Chicago. When taken there his limbs were
so badly burned It was thought he could
not survive, but he displayed such heroic
fortitude and remarkable vitality aa to
encourage the physicians in the hope of
saving his life by the amputation of his
legs. This waa done, several operations
being necessary to bring him to his pres-

ent state. The amputation was made above
the knees.

NEW LINE WANTS FRANCHISE

Projected Eleetrle Internrban Takes
Preliminary Steps to Get

Into Tbla City.
Preliminary advancea have been, made to-

ward city officers by representatives of the
projected Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Inter-urba- n

Electric railway with regard to ob-

taining a franchise for terminals and street
privileges in Omaha, Engineers for the
railway have been surveying on different
streets during the last few weeks It is
said within a ahort time the officers of tho
road will seek a conference with the mayor,
city council and other authorities in a
body to ask for a franchise and to lay the
plana of the road before them.

GLEE CLUB ATHIGH SCHOOL

Flrat Organisation of tbe Kind ia
Period of Seven Yeara la

Fornrt,

Fifty boys of the Omaha High achool
have organised a glee club and the pros-pee- ls

are a worthy addition will be made
to local musical circles this season. This
Is the first time since 1897 the High reboot
has had an organisation of this kind and
the advent of the new club has edclied
pleasant comment from many quarters.
The leadership of the club Is to be In the
bands of MUs Fannie Arnold, supervisor
of muslo la tha publlo echeola, aad Joeepu

SSETEsSaSQflS

Barton, well known In Omaha musical cir-

cles. The officers of the club are; Precl-- ,
dent, W. Hoffman; vice president, G. Boyd;
secretary, Mx. Pollard; treasurer, C. Lind-
say; Bergeant-at-arm- a, H. Searle.

End of Week Ecnrlon to Clear
Lake. In.

Via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will be
sold at or.e fare to Cltar Lake, Ia. Tickets
good returning on any train until the fol-

lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to 8. H. Parkhurst, general agent,
1512 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Low Colonist Hate
Via Chicago Great TVestem Railway

To points in Montana, Idaho. Washing-
ton and western Cand.. Tickets on sale
daily from September 15 to October 15.

For further Information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent, 1512 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Home Visitor's BxeorsioHa Fair.
Tuesdays in September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus 12. Many
points In Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office.
1401 and 14U3 Farnam St.. Omaha.

Sliver Tea Sets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Try Colfax Purox water.

FORMER 0MAHAN IS DEAD

F. 8. Joyce - Dies at Gllman, Iowa,
Where He Moved n Year

Abo. i

Newa has been received In Omaha that
F. S. Joyce, formerly of this city, died thta
week at Gllman, Ia., of Brlght'a disease,
from which he had been a sufferer for a
long time. Mr. Joyce and family were resi-
dents of Omaha for many years, he having
a millinery store on Douglas street. About
a year ago he aold out and took hla family
to Gllman, where he bought property. He
and family had a large circle of friends In
Omaha.

Marriaate Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

lsfued up to noon. September 23:
Name end Residence.

Michael Callahan, South Omaha
Alvlna Krunimes, South Omaha
Carl Nelson. Omahu
Christina Rees, Omaha

were
Age.

23
19

It EC Wedding Rlnga. Edholm. jewelar.

Draki't Palmitto Wins.
A trial bottle ia seDt prepaid, free of charge;

to every reader of this puuerwuo bus ci.romo
Stomach Trouble. K.siulcacy. Ouniipetloa.
Uaisrra of the Mucous Meinbranrs, I'oosetiioo

Lireror Kidneys, or Inflammation of IlladuVr.
Oos djse day relieves Immediately, cures

builds up U nervous svtitcm and pro-Oil- .

ua i .erser. purer and ricer blood kupply.
cents at Diw Stores tor Unr-

oot! ( imuul dolur sire, but evsry reader of
tun , bo nnuds msdiciue will be supplied
with trial bott.e of Drake's Palmetto Wine,
free-o- aurire. fey writlnir toe it to links For--

uFrpM.lt factor!..
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Mens Handsome
Top Coats and
Craveivettes.

Every man should own a top coat or a oraven-ette-.

They're handsome, stylish and exceedingly
comfortable on a cool fall morning. We have the
largest and best selected stock of these garments in
this city. Embracing all the latest styles and new-

est fabrics. We'd be glad to have yon make your
selection here. Knowing that we can give you bet-

ter satisfaction and more for your money than any
other store.

We ha.ve them at
$8.00, $10, $12, and $15

They are stunning coats in every particular. No
matter what grade you select you have the satis-
faction of knowing that they can't be bought else-

where for anywhere near the price you pay here.

The "Pike"
A Swell Ha,t for $2

We've brought out many styles In Men's Hats
this season among thorn the "Pike" and
it has been a winner from tho start. This is tho
best hat ever produced for tho money. We're
giving you a bettor hat than you've ever boon
able to buy and pay dollar more. A man doesn't
want to pay lees than 12.00 for a hat but he ap-

preciates a bettor hat for $2.00 than $2.00 ever
before paid for.

Our "Nebraska- - Special -- a Hit for... $1.50

Our Popular Grades at $2. SO

StcUon'i Famous Hata stiff or toft Si. SO

Silk Hats In the new blocks $5 00

Opera Hats la the grades St. 50

IF YOU WANT

Horse Shoes
you go to the Blacksmith.

IF THE LADY WANTS

Horse Show
Shoes,

That's tfifferenf.

She Immediately bits herself to the

0R0S1S
Where comfort and style are com'

bined and the fit Is assured.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox. Mgr.

SEARLES & SEARLE J
Omaha. Neb.

CURES GUARANTEED
Quicker and for -

LESS MONEY
other

SPECIALIST
Cures all apeclal dla.
eases of men kidney,
bladder and diseasesof

Blood Polioi 'V"4 tor rry
sign, symptom, sores oebody, In mouth, tongue, throat, haJr andeyebrows (falling out) dlaappeax oompletel

forever.
VarlCQll ValfJl r,Dtur. ealarea andknotty eured withoutcutting, pal a or loss of time. NeverQulckeat cure In the world.
Wuk, lerroDi Uei w'jj.
tiervoua debilltgr, early decline, Urigor and strength.

Treatment by 14 TEARS Or fUO.CKndFUL, PRACTICa IS OMAHA. Car.aer ef lua and Douaaaa,

ten

best

than

women.

veins
falla

Uck
mall.

,M..WMMewa
PARKER'O
Hair
Baloam

the growth of the bair aad
gives it the lustre and tlWnea U youth,
Whea tha hair ia fray or faded It

RINOt SACK THI VOUTNFUl COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hatr falllng
aad keeps the soalp dees and health.
tM aaeaoeavajlai

i

It's a horse on you if you
don't know

WALK-OVE-
R.

JS IN TOWN.
There are no horsey atylea

among them all new, rreah,
up-to-da- te men's shoes, such
as a Horse Show Enthusiast
likes to see his feet in.

Walk Overs... $3.53 and Se.OO
A. E. Nettleton's $5.00

Decatur Shoe Co.,
1521 Farnam St.

Frank Wilcox, Mr.
Boilers of

Nttt'etons & Walk Over Shoes for Men

BEAUTY
look wsO take cart of yoar

complexion, bo not allow
plnplea, blackbeala. ua,

tr rieckMe to biemlah your skin.

Derma-Ro- y ale
will nstovt these Uke surlc.
Cssd with Derma-Roya- ls

Soap, a perfect skia la
losurea.

OLD BY DRUOatSTS,
m may kw worad a.

w
lailHnl B II II ! l nwan SaastULa 1

Dfwftrml Soap, tS Catt by mH.
eU.tfl packs, 91.2S, express pal4

ska imuaiai mn mm

TMB DEMA0YALE.C0Clnc4nnitI.0.
enactor's Cat Prioo Drag Store.

A BEAUTIFUL V70UAR.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Ifl lwiMunl fine wist of th tMftiirift.1
ftskewing rkf KaJ . .

ft IT I.. i V f " III MpaM.

fVi & tilt. .o.4
f ipsrtai i -i-s JWI.U.IU W M4

Sherman McCooctll Drug Co.. Omaha.
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